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mBsa long, wB be at Vermilion Sum
mit, just south of Castle, 6,964 feet 
above sea level.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.—During the were re-elected. The financial reporta Victoria, B.C.—At the present time 
past year fox pelts valued at over for the year ending August Slat show- Brit"h Columbia supplies 87 per cent 
81,000,000 were sold cn the Island, the ed total profits of $238 748 white the ^laml,er u*°d in Canada. This 
BiSea being thy target in the history total current Meets of’ the company i”du#try produced warty $93 MO,000 
of the fur fanning industry. are reported to be $5,976 000 worth of commercial materai, and H

Halifax, N.S.—The population <rf Régira, Sank.—On the whole the hog fa expected- that production in 1921 
Nova Scotia is estimated 'by the Hah- game season in Saskatchewan has ™* amount .to $100,000,000. The gov- 
fax Board of Trade at 624,833, com-, been rather disappointing, only a few emmen* received during' the period 
pared with 429 338 in 1911. The indus- hundred mocee being killed in com- ™*der reTiew $8,600,000 in direct 
trial population is divided ea follows: Parison with twelve hundred last'sea- timber *«es and in addition to tins a we, the Undrtdste of
manufacturing 36,000, comparai with s«S. according to the chief game "“VS proportion of the $2,760,000 re- Ireland, recognizing
81,261 in 1910; mining 16,400, com- warden. calved from income and peraonei taxée rioraè Government he
pared with 14,977; farming 34,000,1 Edmonton, Ait*.—Twenty thousand ” derived from the lumber industry, desire to «apport our___ ,
27,000; end fishing 31,609, 26 568. j pounds of Alberta turkeys were ship- Grand Forte*, B.C,--An initial ship- men in this Government, Hi

Fredericton, N. B.—Two thousand P®d *» Minneapolis and St. Paul dur- n'ent of 770 boxes of apples has been Peace may be brought about mod __
barrels of New Brunswick potatoes Vhe Christmas season through the sent from Grand Fortes to Vancouver welfare of the community secured.* ' - *
recently arrived in Cube from St. John of the egg and poultry branch for shipment direct to Glasgow, Scot-
by the new Canadian Pacific service. ™ tdle department of agriculture, 4andi hy way of the Panama Canal.
This week an additional eight thou- i handùed 40,000 pounds aîtegeth-
sand barrels have loft for the same e* of the surplus turkeys raised by 
destination. Boyce and Company, who -Alberta farmers, 
are responsible for the shipments, Ca trsry, Alta.—The last 60 miles 
state that Cuba ie importing potatoes ™ 821 automobile route which will 
at the rate of from twenty to twenty- 
five thousand bushels per week and 
that a third Of the total purchase has 
been promised New Brunswick.

Montreal, Que.—In all probability 
the proposed $3,000,000 highway, 
through the Island of Montreal, to ex
tend from the 'bridge terminal at Bout

*ft»n*>on to There m
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t»be their part m burning up tin*
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GERMAN PAYMENT 
- EVERY TEN DAYS

F ^UjpeSiioB» Commission Alec 

I Changed System of Coal 
I Delivery.

A despatch from Paris says:—Ger-
-,__ "“Ay tioa made her first payment of

1,000,000 gold mark's, in accordance 
with the recent decision of the Rep- 
ar&tiona Commission at Cannas, 
vidtng for sudh payment every ten 
day* pending a decision on the whcH* 
reparatiouti issue.

The Reparation? Commission an
nounced payment, adding that it
prtd in foreign currency to g 
designutod by the Committee o#
—’ÏS-BtLàamtàM*. Commise/»' 

decided to change the syw 
monthly program of coei 
for a total to be delivered in tihr 
iKsrtlMjPamtij', 6,760,000 ton?. The 
German <ie:egati<m hi. formally ac
cepted this change. '

Wheel Wixard to
Produce New Type

A despatch from Saskatoon 
says; — Dr. Seager Wheeler, 
wheat wizard of Roethem, 
speaking here on Thursday, inti
mated that he is working on a 
new type of wheat free from 
rust affection. Dr. Wheeler gave 
an interesting account of how he 
creates new seed by hand-rub- 
oing and hand-picking 
heads of grain.
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University Tutorie! C fe=et.
* Something new to tM 
service carried «o by the 
of Toronto to the comme® 
a fortnightly dan in community 
ing in Beeton. The plan arrangi 
the district of which Beeton S 
centre to to have the tutniriai 
meet every Tuesday «venire-, the 
study of English literature alternating 
each second week with the practice at 
group singing. It will be an interest- 
ink experiment and one 
not have been possflderf 
that the Toronto Court 
Music is affiliated with ira pi 
university.

pro- O
selected Huge Whale Severed

by Ship's Prow♦ mt of
nect Canada's natural paries, and link 
up for the motor tourist the Grand 
C&nyom, Yeffiowetone end Glacier 
Rirks with Banff and Southern Cali
fornia, will be completed during 1922 
according to a statement made by ..the 
Dominion Parts Branch, The highest 
crossing of the road, which is 500

Rumored Betrothal of
the King’s Second Son

was
A despatch from Nerw York says:—

Passengers on the Italian liner Presi
dent» Wilson, which has just arrived 
here, were thrown into a near panic 
when in mid-ocean and while making 
seventeen knot», the vessel bumped 
into a sunken object, trembled end 
stopped.

When the ship was backed away 
from the obstruction it was found to 
be a huge buB whale which had been 
cut almost in. two by the sharp prow.

rlWÜT-

A despatch from London says:—At 
the wedding of Princess Mary and 
Viscount Lasoelles next month, the 

LSJgoUnoement wi'tt be made of the
engagement of the Duke of York to . „„ ^ ax . , „ „
Lady Mary Ashley, daughter of Lady - 11,e' to St- Anne die Bellevue, will
Shaftesbury, who is Lady in Waiting soo?*,e ®ta’’tcd, and work on this tbor- 
to the Queen, ,persons in high stand- ^.ghfaTe ls <™Pfolfd to b«sdn early 
ing at the court cay. Lady Mai v is , y^r: “ ® *» be built m sections 
a great favorite of the Queen. She and ydi be 160 feet wide, 
is a beautiful brunette and is twenty .. Ut; w®' Ont.—The total immigra- 
years old. The approaching betrothal t,0,n> C^Ia for ?? monith No- 
of the Duke of York is especially sig- w™ 4,560, 1,404 bemg
nifioant becanse it shows an heir To ^ late, 1,747 from the

rl'h« fclrrojie may marry a cii4 of t-h<* United States and 1,409 from other 
Ot Pfitiitüh counitnies. Immigrât ion to the Do-

^ —- - minion for the first eight months of
V7 , the fiscal year, April to November, 
l I wonder totals 76,575, of whom 35.941 are Brit- 

j ish, 23,279 from the United State® and 
17,355 from other countries.

Ottawa, Ont.—A
nickel for Canada has just been mint- ‘ 
ed at the Royal Mint here. Of pure 
nickel, the new five-cent piece wiM 
have a diameter of .836 of an inch and 
be of seventy grains in weight. The 
new coin will hfr- issued as requisition
ed, the older coin remaining in cir- ] 
culatiort.

Winnipeg, Man.—Five hundred dele- Of 
gates, representing 30,000 eharehoidj- 
ers, were present at the ann'ual meet
ing of the United Grain Growers, held 
in thjflt city. All the retiring directors

has
rf* of the 
UhLooke

would

t—
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•i tH. R. H. Well eceived

Bangalore Weekly Market Report *s.
!

« miA despatch from sBangido 
JruUa, says : — The Vrince 
Wales reached here Wednesday 

ra^om Madras. The town was ««■R.wd« everyv,heS!;tSrit£

re,
Honey—60-30-ib. tins, 1414 to lfle 

per lb.; 5-214-lb. tins. 16 to 17c per 
lb. Ontario comb honey, per doeetr, 
$3t75 to $4j60.

Smoked meats—Hama, med, 26 tot 
27k; cooked ham, 36 to 40c; smoked 
rojls, 23 to 24c; cottage rolto, 26 to 
26c; 'breakfast bacon 26 to 80c; spe
cial brand broakfaet bacon, 80 to 86c; 
backs, boneless, 32 to 36c.

Cured meats—Lone dear toeasetoU

Toronto.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 

$1.28%.
Manitoba oats -No. 2 CW, 65c; ex

tra No. 1 feed; 53c; No. 1 feed, 52c. 
Manitoba barley—Nominal.
All the above, track, Bay ports. 
American com—No. 2 yellow, 69c; 

No. 3 yellow, 68c; No. 4 yellow, 67c; 
track, Toronto.

Ontario oats—No. 2. white, nominal,
Ontario wheat—Nominal.
Barley—No. 3 extra, test 47 lbs. 

or better, §7 to 60c, according to 
freights outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80c.
Rye—No. 2, 86 to 88c.
Man. flour—First pate., $7.40; sec

ond pats., $6.90, Toronto.'
Man. flour—90 per cent., pat., bulk, 

seaboard per barrel; $6.
MiUfeed—Del.. Montras! frit 

bags included: Bran, per1 too, *
" aborts, per ton, $30; good lead t 

$1.70 to $1.80.
Baled hay—Track, Toronto, peat 

No. 2, $21.50 to $22; mixed,' $18. «
Straw—Oar lots, per - ton, $15. '>1 
Cheese—New, targe, 20 to 20 

twin®, 20% té 21c; triplets, 21 to 
21 %c. Old, large, 26 to 26c; twins, 
26% to 26%c; triplets, 26 to 27c; Stik 
ton®, new, 25 to 26c.

Butter—Fresh dairy, chcdce, 28 to 
36c; creamery, prints, fresh, 40 to 
45c; No. 2, 36 to 38c; cooking, 26 to

•''xSs.Jim. ST'.ÎL- 1J
mnew five-cent 7mjk SNEW FRENCH PREMIER STATES

POLICY IN STIRRING SPEECH
to 20c: clear bellies,

Lard—Pure tier» 
hubs, 14 to Y4%c; p 
print», 16% to 17c. §
13c; tubs, 18%c; d 
15% c. 1

Choice heavy steers, $8 to $8.25;. 
do, good, $7 to $8; butcher ateers, 
choice, $6.75 to $7.60; do, good," 
$6.60; do, med., $5 to $6.76; do,

■

A despatch from Paris says:—Ray
mond Poincare, President of the Re
public during the war, and now Pre
mier of France, with the French 
Chamber practically unanimous be- 

L bind him, served notice on Germany 
k Thursday that, so long a s he held 

ofC.ee in conducting the destinies of 
country, Germany must fulfill the 

obligations entered upon at Versailles, 
and may expect no leniency.

“The Versailles Treaty binds ns to 
our allies,” he said, “but it binds Ger
many to us alt. It 
out.”

Mrs. James Elliott 
irdale, Man., who was elected 

President of the United Farm Women 
of Manitoba for this year at a Conven
tion of that organization held in Win
nipeg recently.

pose any and all French Governments 
the French Parliament 
behind its Government at the present 
moment as when- the Germans crossed 
the frontier in 1914.

Alert and active, all the pent-up 
and suppressed energy stored up dur
ing seven passive years in Elys ce 
Palace radiating from his physically 
small frame, M. Poincare instilled into 
the Chamber the spirit which has been 
lacking since Clemenceau’s departure.
Versailles, declared^Premien^noti m A (lespat<* from London raye:— British war pitots, although he was
only with respect to reparations I Tw0 famous British airmen noted as j practically unknown to the general

Those were hi- .. whirih was a matter of “life or dhath’ ' stunt fliCTS war pilots by the PuJ>liCl, He had teen made penman-
-H teavtg Frann” but a,SO disarmament and j irony of fate, met death this week wTJ roV V T ^ **’ “

wm unDime «itor r&prynug to th-e punusihmien.t of thn wnr Li 'i -, , , begge'1, to be pjacetl in a-ctive service
w ™*>us mterpeliationn. Hie pro- The Premier open!- XwT sw <*USes f®,r. ret^r^lt, f™m and became a commander m the

««to tip the wbok should Germany ton to elr™ vbT r'g' ST'i?’ Sixtklbh Squadron, with the two to-

',“saJnes, Treaty, giving France when he fell from the window at his I
r-,!-»? fre^5°m of action. He advo- place of business. He once -held the
SnZL™ r' lrtua, e,,™i”ation of the loop record and was a flying instroc- 
f-JLJ?*,! • <a0un<®f’ with reversion to tor during the war. Recently he had 
. , diplomatic channels in deal- been conducting a chocolate factory.

"ith th,e Su- Group Captain Alan “Jack” Scott, 
pr Council called upon from time who during the war lived an “Odys- 

I™® “ J0'’-61?' •Kreements, rather sey of hazard,” was buried on Wednes- 
^ negotiate them. This was d!ay. He caught cold while on a visit 

FVaW» p f?partul'e from to Scotland and pneumonia ensued.
France a Foreign Policy. Oapt. Scott was one of the greatest

Solidwas os

$4 to $4.26: butcher heifers, choice, 
$6*75 to $7.25; do, med-, $6.60 to $630; 
(id, coni', $4 to $4.26; butdber cowm 
titojee, $6 to $6.60; do, med., $8Æ0 to 
MtOf eauMto and cutters, $2.60 to 
|fe IRtoiii m tort» .good, $4.so to m

;!

TWO AIRMEN ESCAPE IN WAR
TO MEET COMMONPLACE ENDS

:

calves, cnflE $nSMto|rt|
med., $9 t/Vmb tiâMSHI 
ignite, choice, $fz1W to $$$ 
tom, $7 to $8; sheep, M*
$$.50; do, goodt $4 to $e7i 
$1.60 to $3; hogs, fed. airil 
nL75; do, fx>j>,-$n; do,
petoba, $10.76. J ■

Jlontreal.
- Gate, Can. «rat., No. 2, 69 to 60c; 
do, No^8)rr67^> 68c. Flour, Man,
Spring wheat pats., first*, $7.60. Roliu ■ 
ed rate, bag 90 $2.85. to $2.96.I gran, $28.25. Shortsi, $80.25. Hay, I 
No. 2, per ton, car Joto, $27 to $28. 1 71

rtr let*; $1-05 to $1.10.
■Com. dairy cows, $3Æ0 to $4.60; : „
com. dbjiy bulls, $3.60 to $6; a 
$2; veai calves, $10 to $11-1 
Wiahty, $11.60 or better; goto I 
$9.60; med., $8 to $8.60; aheap, 
young ewes, $6; hogs; eelect*. $1

must be carried

26c.
Dressedr-poultry—Spring chickens, 

30 to 38c; roosters, 20 to 25c; fowl, 28 
to 32c; ducklings, 32 to 34c; turkeys, 
60c; geese, 30c.

Live poultry—'Spring chicken®, 22 
many to 28c; roosters, 18c; fowl, 20 to 28c; 

accidents that it was said that1 pesé- duckling^ 32c; turkey®, 40 to 45c1 
ticatty no part ' cf his body was un- geese, 20c. 
scarred. Lately he had been secre- Margarine—23 to 25c.
tery to the Air Ministry. Among the —No. 1 storage, 40 to 45c;
mourners were a large number of 7ii‘w MM straight». 60 to 52c; new laid, 
members of the Royal Air Force, as m 'rtTtons, 52 to 66c.
Well as Lord Birkenhead, who was
2* j®6ipersonai friend and ^
caked him the bravest men he had gal., $2.60; per 6 imp. gals,, $2 36 
ever known m or out of fiction. Maple sugar, lb., 19 to 22c.

mm1 t Never since the Germans threaten
ed Chateau Thierry, when Clemenceau 
appeared 'before, the Chamber to tell 
France that the War was not yet lost, 

™ ami there was still a hope of victory,
has a French Premier received such 
ovation as greeted M. Poincare on 
Thursday, when he presented before 
the Deputies the Ministerial Declara
tion. He pleaded for national union 
and, except for the Socialists 
Communists, who automatically

’the Major” by Bis hop in bis book. 
Oapt. Scott had survived- 90

op-
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pleased with big values given in our Oveffl 
in the midst of stock-taking but every dep9 
bristling with bargains. We mast-reducel 

before we start listing and are giving re 
things quickly, Below are only a few of 
bargains added to stock reduction sale list -

G»

ty
» of the greai-
health.Phone

r It is best to thpow the raadtle of 
charity over the Mistakes of your 
neighbors. You maÿxQeed a circus 
tent to cover your own. ' •

DR. L.
I DENTIST MILDMAY.

itlZ the world 
is the fact that too manlr Christians 
like to sit down at ease and enjoy 
the thought of going to Heaven.

i moreThe chief trouble wi
o University 
, fiqd Member 
h. 26 Ontario

H O^Sr SisaS0nl°
8& ÈD

Mein

month.

Among the horde of uncomfort
able feelings ^ a man enjoys are 
those the barber drops inside your 
shirt collar while cutting your hair.

■mLi -

Fu^Hr-a$^T~"

Floor àls, good pat

time priçe $1.00 yard ffl 

49c yd. ,

1^. $3.95 yd.

'-, %■

Ladies CoatsFISH SPECIALS!

Silver Bright Qualla Salmon, fresh
. frozen and tasty. By whole fish 

llfcents a lb.
V

Yellow Pickerel, have as fine a flavor 
as black bass, only 15c a lb.

Frozen herring, 35 cents a doz.

Finnan Haddie, Special 2 lb for 25c

Also Smoked Herring, Pickled Her
ring and Trout at moderate prices.

t’- PBCIAL ! m>During the great war the United 
states lost about 80,000 soldiers. 
During the same two years 180,000 
peuple died of cancer in this country 
Cancer is now killing one 
every ten persons over 40 years of 
age.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

hy oar New Scientific Method.
An avalanciie of bargains. Coats made to 

sell at 30.00 to 45.CR) for #9.95, 14.95 and 19.95
I ykrd wide 

terns.

Stock-taking Special

Ltifoleum, 4 yds. wide

9*out of
’ - The Best Equipped Optical Parlor 

in this part of Ontario. Get yours while the getting is gpod.
Eighteen door |<eys, a Yale key, a 

chisel, a screw driver, 'b needle and 
thread, and a piece of soap were

F.F.HOMUTH Phm.B, OptD Ifound in the pockets of a man arrest
ed for loitering in Detroit last week 

I The police incline to the theory that 
ONT. I he is a burglar.

/
JL

«
Optometrist

MENS SUITS AND OVERCOATSi - )IIIHARRISTON
It makes a man smile to 

the newsnaners a picture of “the 
most beautiful woman in Ganadn” 
when he knows that at home he 
has a womaan bv far more beauti
ful only she wouldn’t allow her pic
ture to be used for any such 
pose.

see in 1ADDITIONAL GROCERY SPECIAL

26c lb
Catsup, qt. size, reg 35c for... 23c 
Corn
Bakealrite (Egg-stibstitute) reg. '^0c 

for ....................................... ................ _ 19c
19c pkg. 

2 for 25c 
.. 10c lh 
..15c lb 
.. 20c lb

At Prices You Cannot Resist §

ÏQU cannot afford 

values.

■! * vv. a ‘ a--. '• •.1err v
Bj You Can tinter Any Day . 

'B You have often told yourself that
■ if you could only be instructed
■ personally you would undertake
■ additional educational work, y| 
I Personal instruction is a special I 
® system at the

Seedless Raisins to miss these

2 cans for 25cpur-

only Mens Suit*, ^ood sizes, reg. *
DOWN GO PRICES ON SHOES AND RUBBERS Lx$20.00 for .. 4. V....... - $10.96

No not the wholesale prices. They are* rather up than downfrJ 0 only Boys 1st long Pants Suits, 
But our stock must be sold regardless of cost or present day I 82-35, reg. to $25 for $10.95 

values.

Through the efforts of its Board 
of Trade, Du m has secured at 
least three valuable industries in 
the past two yéars. Not bad. A 
Board of Trade works quietly and 
sometimes unknowingly to many 
and- its work is not done in a day, 
a month or sometimes a year, 0

Popping Com ... 
Salmon, 1 lb. tins 
Cooking Figs ... 
Dried Peaches ... 
Mixt Nuts ............

© <
12 oniy Mens Suits, reg to $26.60 

..................................... $14.95

g Mens O’Coats, 36 to 39, 
>“Wor ............. .............$15.90

. Owhn Sound, Ont.

and is largely respsnsible for the 
great suncess of "out students.

for ....Mens Blsck Gum Rubbers, reg. $3.60 for $2.19
3 eyelet red soled rubber slim-last, excellent rubber "for ladles

$2.19 

$1.96

It was one of those rare occasions 
when a famous lawyer had lost a 
case, and he wasn’t feeling 
happy over it.

“Your, profession doesn’t make 
angels out of men, does it?” said a 
medical friend, teasingly.

“No,” retorted the lawyer, “that’s 
one thing we leave to you doctors !’*s

6 Youn 
Reg $wear to barn, etc. Regular $4.00 for

very 4-ply FINGERING YARN Boys Black Gum, heavy rubber, regular $2.75 for 

Big Boys & Young Mens leather leggings, reg $2.26 for $1.46

Mens Fine Shoes ......................

Ladies Fine and Work Shoes

Ladies and Mens Wool lined brown bal., Neolin sole and rub
ber heel, regular $8.00

Ladies Brown and Black Neolin and Leather sole Shoes, rég. 
$7.50 for ................................................................................................. $3.95

Business, Farmers’, Short
hand and Preparatory Co u 
ses.

, - r*—-
1 IN TOWELSBought fo sell at $3.00. " VALU1

. $3.50 up 

. $3.26 up

Reduced to $1.09.
Catalogue Free.

A Montreal house is flooding this 
town and district with circulars on 
how to make booze of ay kind. Put 
up in pill form, you just drop one in 
a glass of water and get any kind of 

. convulsions known to the medical 
profession and many times one gets 

ST-.S—• a kick unknown to anyone. Better 
I bottle this receipt and play safety 

■ ■■■■— I first.

Reg. 85c each for 

Every towel reduced, some less 
than half price. Clearing at 17c, 35c 
to 89c each. \ I

MENS LIGHTER WEIGHT
C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,

Principal since 1881.
G. D. Fleming, Secretary

At Half PriceBLACK SMOCKS

98cReg. $1.75 for

KNECHTEL & KNECHTÉL\

Speaking of weddings, we glean 
from a journal devoted to the in

terests of the. fair sex that “the 
bridegroom is never of such import
ance than her dress.” 
you consider how little the 
amounts to, measuring up and down 
you have a pretty fair idea of how 
much figure the groom really cuts 
in the proceedings.

. In some villages smoking is pro
hibited during a hockey match. Pres 
ton is one of those places. Well, 
one need not be surprised at this in
formation when one considers the 
favorite brand of cigars smoked 
down there. The smoking of some 
brands of cigars and tobacco should 
be prohibited entirely and not con
fined absolutely to hockey matches.

An exchange says that an editor 
once applied at the door of Hades 
for admission. “Well,” replied his 
sable majesty, “we let one of your 
profession in here many years ago 
and he kept up a continual row with 
his former delinjuent subscribers, 
and now we have more of that class 
of persons than any other, we have 
passed a law prohibiting the admis
sion of editors.”

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour
-

And when 
dress

4MMOULDY SILAGE CAUSED
DEATH OF CATTLE «Pride of Ontario 

Blended Flour
««

STRATFOnD. ONI

COME IN AND GET A BAG OF THE BEST 

MADE. FLOUR THAT RISES HIGHER, BAKES EASIER 

MAKES MORE BREAD PER BBL. AND 

THE SAME IN QUALITY. VIZ: THE FIVE ROSE FLOUR.

A number of cattle owned by Mr. 
I emon, near Shallow Lake, died a 
few days ago, and it was said they 
had died from blackleg. The Owen 
Sound Sun-times reports that Dr. 
Follis, who was in attendance sent 
n sample of blood to the Depart
ment of Bacteriology in Toronto, 
and received word back a few days 
ago stating that “it would appear 
that the bacteria in the blood were 
not of a very virulent nature there 
being no chance of it being black 
leg.” Death of the cattle was caus
ed by eating mouldy, sweet clover 
ensilage. While waiting for the 
report the animals were burned. 
The five - cattle, which it was ex
pected would die, are still living 
with every prospect of Complete re
covery. /

W FLOUR«
4

1Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a finft- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article, 

g* ask a trial baking, and 
_s'will be convinced.

IS ALWAYS B
W inter Term From 

Jan. 3rd! i
PLENTY OF FEED ON HAND : SHORTS, ETC. ,i Western Ontario’s best commer

cial School with Commercial, 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart
ments. We give individual in- 

-T struction, hence “Entrance” 
2 standing is not necessary. Gra- 
S duates assisted to positions. Get 
2 our free catalogue for rates and 
S other particulars.

I
TRY OUR GROCERIES.I ONLY THE BEST KEPT 

IN EACH UNE, AND PRICES THE LOWEST CONSIDER

ING QUALITY.

7 I
i :c

«I. Witter & Co. s D. A. McLACHLAN,

Principal
1 CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM \

SUIT ÜCHANNING WINS
A widespread misunderstanding 

prevails with respect to the Sunday 
business permissible in hotels, res- 
tuarants, ice cream parlors, etc. A 
careful consideration of the Lord’s 
Day Act and a review of court de
cisions make clear the following : 

Morning train, southbound... 7.17 I Restuarants or hotels may on Sun-
T . ... , ,, OJ_ I day legally conduct their proper bu-

Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35 siness of providing meals or
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.101 modation or both as the case may be

_ Night train, northbound............ MO Places ma/ "ot, T S,.unday
—- 1 carry on a merchants trade, whether

— J conducted by the proprietor or any- 
leasing a stand upon the prem- 

TOOK PARALYTIC STROKE | ises. This means that it would be
illegal to sell on Sunday goods to be 

Mr. Eph. Runstadler, the well-1 taken off the premises and would, 
known horse buyer while in his way I apply to the sale of candies, cigars, 
hofîte on Thursday afternoon from | cigarettes, newspapers, etc. Ordin- 
Mr. Harvey Brocklebank’s in Brant, I ary merchants are not permitted to 
where he had just completed the I ,:'IJ business on Sunday and other 

^~puVpha8e^of a pair of horses, wa -1 places are required to refrain from
suddenly seized with—a__ paralyl: -arrying on the merchant part of
stroke and toppled out of the call' 11 Inoir trade also. As for garage 
in front of Mr. Wm. Ernest’s farm I working on Sunday, it would appear 
on the 4th con. Brant. Fortunately I that such is permissable, if one is 
he was seen to fall by Mrs Ernest I to judge by the number always at 
who was standing at the window of service of the autoist.

——. her )|ome, and who hastened do his I ________- -T-
aid. On arriving she found him ly- ____

_ ing speechless on the roadside with j * LAIN! IFF A>\ ARDED 
E his entire right side paralyzed, and
I with the lines of the horse, which
■ was standing still, firmly gripped Harry Kunkel, the local stojie mas
I in his left hand. The unfortunate on, who sued Jos Whitehead of

■ man was able to comprehend . the Brant for $45 damages for injury
situation and by signs and motions to his driving outfit was awarded

^ was able to apprise her of the $40 by Judge Greig in Division
trouble. Summoning neighbors by Court on Monday. Kunkel was driv

■ phone she had the stricken man re- ing through the swamp this side of
moved to her house, from whence Dunkeld when Whitehead crashed

■ he was later conveyed to his home into him with his ear. Kunkel claim-
■ in Walkerton. His condition war, cd that the1 defendant only had a
■ such that on Monday night he was lantern on his car which did not su-
■ removed to the Bruce County Hos- fficiently light the way, the night be-

pital, where he still lies in a serio.is ing dark. After hearing a lot of
state, he being stll almost speech- cross-firing the Judge reserved de-
less with his entire right side as cision at the original sittings of the
yet in a totally paralyzed state.— Court, handing down the above de-
Herald & Times. * cision on Monday.—Telescope,

Judge Greig gave judgement on 
Monday in the Division Court case 
of Channing vs. Brehler. The plain
tiff, Arthur Channing, gets all he 
asked for, $60 and costs. The action 
which was tried last week arose out 
of a horse deal. Channing, who was 
the courier on one of the local mail 
routes, had a horse which wasn’t 
suitable for mail route work and 
traded it with John Brehler of Brant 
for another nag, giving $25 to boot. 
When the animal didn’t come up to 
representations, Channing wanted 
to trade back and even offered to 
forget about the $25. Brehler refus 
ed and the Division Court action fol
lowed.—Telescope.

GEO. LAMBERT. - -I—
Flour, Feed and Groceries

c
LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE

sJos. Kunkel
Mildmay

r-M ildmay - Ontario Phone 36
accom-

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

No Guesswork. ellioi

Qur method of testing eyi 
tilting them With glasses, is 
em, up-to-date and scientific.

es and 
mod-FARMERS IN BEST BUSINESS. Cockshutt - 

| Farm Implements
Yonge and Charles Su.,

TORONTO. ONTThe editor of a leading farmers’ 
journal commenting 
that the whack of the auctioneer’s 
gavel is not heard in the country 
so frequently as it was 
two ago and that there are fewer 
sales this winter, ventures the ex
planation that “more farmers are 
coming to appreciate that they 
in the best line of business.” That 
the auctions have stopped, 
least a sympton of 
ment.

:men on the fact THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
;■

< Is strictly first class in aii- 
Departments and 
celied in the Dominion 
Students assisted to ob- 
t^n employment, 
anytime. Write for our j 
handsome catalogue.

It cost, you nothing to let u. 
exdmine your eyes. tLitter Carriers, Wooden 

Silos, Cuttirg Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

a year or
une

If you arc suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz-areDAMAGES red, or you get diz- 

Something is the 
t tyes. We fit

glasses that relieve the strain.

zjr Son
tttsttjer with your

Prwfe ris at 
an improve-

Pricee Moderate. *

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

TO INSURE EVERY SOLDIER C. A. FOX 
Walkerton]

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principiil^ J
More than $228,000 of insurance 

has been taken out by the war vet-1 
erans in the London unit of the ‘
Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment, and j
paign IStothharve ^very soMier 1nsu?^d" ’ h In ,marriage he who hesitates is Constant use will wear a thing

™,e i"svUran8- T be “™rcd wdth" . The Bible manufacturers of the doThat C°''9tant "* °f friends '
*v yanlt^1Cr« elimination what- It is said that the Germans are United States want a duty placed i
’.j’. K Government rates are making gold out of iron or lead, on imported bibles. Have we come One man believes everything k 
r-nmnur.-6 be,QW t“ose pf the private • That’s nothing new. Plumbers have to the point where even salvation hears; another doesn’t believe ' 
companies. been doing that for a long time. ia no longer free? ....................... jthing he hears. Both are foolish.!

BWBLLBR
Optician

%

V

• •

CD
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t<
wore no

i * ko»*— -
Darfwln says—J.guêee he T?.■

«On u W i" to«y **
,We Mé of

"Did von i To grab them wh«n 'they-1#(m^Êk

'/it»
JT,*^PvTlilams' 

lie. Out-., ot- 
resldenta of think Itwroi ground,

With teeth all primed and eet to gnash 
Through cutlet, steak 

hash—
Careers were ended with a crash!

i.Igh ?"F for the beet 
_ I .Mfeilta derived

nae of . Dr. WUJiams' Pink

JgsvsRs| family.

Set the .The Only Time.
>■ T^01 iS 8 honeynioon, pa ?”

. " “Onoymcon, my son, is that time
in a man s life when Ms wife Is really 
supplied with all she wants to

■or fresh ape » i
the writer 
her of the 
of letters 

competition, 
must have been thous- 

•M» of other users of the piUs who 
did not avail themselves of the op
portunity to win-a prize. To all these 
Uhotter letter writing competition is 
offered There are thousands who 
have experienced great benefit from 

tten _______ 0, t)r Williams' Pink Pills,

hSrr ^e^»^~eeiT?orthe«en mi i-'TT*’ *“*• Written in this contest.
JzJTy :.e la “ <wand upon the imagina-

“ —*"* tlee; «Tory latter mu^t deal with facts 
■■joh a line and facts only.

e!be
— submitted lL*tMa c 

*?« yet there

But these whô visit Ü-ickhsai ened with a start I 
DM not become Ape a la carte,

The Young Genius. They locked their toes In tighter |

maZ^wltefa^peacem^tMng: we are told,

are, *#.vsoon as you appear on the I “ ^ ° becorae both 8ray and old. 

scene trouble begins ?”
Wfflt? I guess it’s Just 

mother.!1 ■

wear."

tiret 10 ft.
’ .to which 
ms«to. cm

F»P of the as-
■ wMi Ms legs
the meantime

We dream of falling, while in bed;
>3®* waken with a start instead.

The instinct thatzdGr idrebears knew 
Must be Dr. Cupid. !?, hand?d downto me and you.

“I don't like your heart action,” said "shoV * ml£Sed ^ W,Wle B,g

...
“You're partly right, doC;" answered / -Violet MeDougat. _J|-■ „ HALEY.

ain'tyhc'l’ename,’"il’leei>i!lht>' °Dly th8t Minard’* j'nimentto^ Cargot in Cows' Syracuse; N.Y.

* f. ' * - & "I’rtl. feeling iike
corrected. rare,y£ go tcgXr ^ * *** ^

.James, have you whispered to-day ------------ ycars * d f , hiu ,
.... subject; “Why_T wlthody permission ?" Kyjry i , , years can eat a hearty meel tSÿwZÿaWws.

wnt be awarded for — dame, have said one, self to the beauty'of'^2 Cmtt &'*Z£L3

“No’m ; he should, have said twiet." = '  ------ ----- -----------------------------1 __ j £ Y" 8 Well‘taown lron and steei>wo£: \

ACHES AND PAINS- : “
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM ! ’£r..i '• for y™rs 1 didn’t know what It was 

to get a good sound sleep at night.
I gotnew life and energy from each 

dose of Taniac and now I'm a well and 
happy man instead of a sick and 
miserable one, as I was for so many 
years. 111 vouch for the merit of Tan- 
lac at any time.”

Taniac is sold by leading druggist, 
everywhere. Advt..

a gift
/

.y"

^Etoeniottom of 
*fced, with the 
)ïn.er, and so on, 
ing, unitil the top 
ch of the strand
'd mot happen tin- 
had spent four 
Potion,.. l&O. ft-.

The Prizes.
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.', of 

Brockville, Ont.; will award a prize of 
e«5.00 for the-foest letter received on 
?o®»ob®-01'® the 15th day of February,. 
1322, from residents of the Province 
of Ontario on t'he

a new-wan since

R PCTl
A prize or $10.00
the second best letter received; a 
prize of $6.00 for the third best letter 
and ten prizes of $2.00 each for the 
next best ten Iettere.

| grasped the end 
matter of only a 
le had hitched it 
k, and slid down

At the Laundry. ,
Laundryman—“I'm sorry, but one cf 

your shirts is lost.”
Customer—"But I paid for having it

«k’Srr’s,?: *t,: ~! AEïiS-gs^B
------- | you first feel the ache or pain.

Truth Will Out i _ , quickly cases the pain and sends
Elhe, (to her dearest friend-", put ' achfe.l 

my foot in it so dreadfully when Ed- without rubbing. ***** ate9
Win proposed. I meant to say, 'This „ Fine, too, fpr rheumatism, neuralgia, 
is so sudden ! ’ you know, but I was so ®aatlÇa» sprains and strains, stiff joints.
te-' 0131 iMtead 1 eXClaimed' 'At ^f^rigLrp^ït-emy. Ask

Sloa
iniment

The Conditions.
If you are describing the benefits 

you have derived in 
that of

mthe Beans, 
lining his. sister’s 

m* told ma yêster- 
■ politician.” 
the young man, 
Lbe. “Why does

your own case, or 
some other member of your 

family thc symptom* of the illness 
should be fully described, and the let
ter signed with the full name and cor
rect post office address of the person 

to sending it in. If the case relates to 
some person other than the writer of 
the letter, it must also be signed by 
the person whose case Is described, 
a guarantee of the truth of the state
ments made.

The writer, of each letter 
the name and date of the 
which he' or she saw this 
ment.

:

■Ranted 
Foe cause you 
without com

as

Classified Advertiaemep»-,.
must give 
paper in 

announcc-
Always Supplied. C] a,^wan matrimonial paper,lathis.. Ont. °tl“ir fee- A- McCreery,*The son of a well-known physician 

. bives to “play doctor."
BVDprsr,h^9|''^^SK,' | Flne WTlting wiI1 not Win a prize un- ’Fhe ,lttle fellow t(iakes the rounds
■pn personal charaWenstic. less you have a good case to describe of netehboring houses, inquiring as to 
rfamny name is also found in | The strength of the recommendation : tho h««Ith of the inmates. Usually he
Ider forms of Biythman and and not the style of the letter will be !las with him an assortment of dolls__n ___  —

Blitnman. And its meaning really basis a,the award. | his “patients" in lieu of larger ones Motiier! Open

sCTHe personal chàrdé whWief it vMns a prize or not ’ nonchalance, producing two of his i YoUr, tt e'onfi will love the “fruity” , ^ave u&®d Minard’s Liniment in my
characteristic ThlAcmtest will Cose on February ^ "ghese ?U ,2V6 a con Me of Zn C/i!fornia Flg sy™p" even if S' „ÏS ^ ^

c, ’ 15, 1922, and the prizes wil”be award babie9' “^way!" °f ““f1 fat.ed' bm°“s. irritable, feverish, ! lament on^e nfrhirth? i’6?1 .whita
flnd it difficult to see ' ed as soon as possible thereafter. Do ~ falle^o °f| J»6' v teaBIKX>nfu' never 1 gives quick relief to minor ailments

wereSM C(imt2eil‘tly ‘*uiy” n‘cknamcs , 110t delay. Write your letter now. Ob- Cascarets To-night In a few h3S?ZJ?'L~T6t and bowaIs- «y*ajfr .^ins,. bruises and aJI kind^„„ f„, u.„, Bowels a. £&*"-? •

age than Joni Th Dr- Wllllams Medicine Co., constipated, your eyes burn, skin is child again.

I ssss èstE i •— °nl lrU--r“ tsrs
digantic^raioredMaminal «UWf *Æ*Æ.

■G^Scots. and the o! “rtare i °f Past Ages. LTo tood “d
IP'scch descriptive surnames J Sura,, the Stranges, mamma, that -he ifver ™d ^rrTouTTthe Lra™

^Mnke l!li «" v?1’’ "Mlythe," | wer Ihcd. was the "glyptcdou," which .all • the constipated poison in the

I War droll.. .* the ‘ke' In 311 old ! qarlled ,ts house with it, being en- bowels. Get a 10-cent box coiv and let
Hwn in preceding ar- ' “1397 nP,.„ *hele “PPears . cased ln 3 mighty shell somewhat rc- j "Cascarets". straighten you out bv 1

,.. the 'ar" of "arrow" ,* : .if  ̂ T° Maud «ake- ambling that of a turtle hut far more morning. °Ut b> !
ethe name of Aram™ The of Wales a."‘2 Bdward' Prini'e ! The «arapace, furthermore, .
case in Arbuckle. The "an The Nm-mé , a tW° sh,Illn*8 " 1 "aA almost dome-shaped, and all parts ^
h a certain type of shield I sevi tiJI . denC^ wlth such »*• ! <* lhe creclure's body, including even ® «
ward'off arrows and „ I '2 ain ** ‘b!a was to use j »= tail, were heavily armored.

p« of time the name' has be- i But m "ih saTtlcl0' “le." with them. | This remarkable animal seems to 
brtened from “Ârbuckler" to 1 |„ tl S?xon e,ement began again 1 have been exclusively American, and 
e"Bucksmlth" was “bucler-1 the artict .9peech i o£ its «*-'

BELTING FOR SALE’Pain'd

>

WC. in this ease a
emperament '

the
eserved 
become 
îre still 
ht this

yetc. la
when Idw-i 
thewintgf

■nyuiy and
___- «O» enring
MIL he Without 

cannot re-

Ellison Gray.

mont
MIN.
cornu

Millioâs of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “California Fig Syrup" which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle.
You must say “California" 
get an imitation fig syrup.

b«hly.
(Signed)

with
the

thin, flat hair

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT

Mother! 
or you may

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

># 'Cwlote .
Cr SALT WORKS . 

CUFj-r • tORONTd

..... 1 i\

)

Plain Facts for 
Stomach Sufferers
Digested food makes us strong, 
vigorous, healthy. Dyspeptics are , 

of y invariably weak and ailing. All I 
g. [I] they need to make them strong fj
lg [j] end we|| the powcr to dig„,
111 fopd. and that is just what Mother 1! 
n- yj S*,<‘1,sy™p gives. It helps the fi]
a. i|rwU,ï^ed„îirso,tdoi„ol
», II) 50c. and $1.00 bottles in dhig Q

"-I

"Danderine", __ cos: i__ -w-Aji
only 35 cents a bottl/^
One application ends dll W..K 
dandruff, stops itching 
and falling hair, and; W
m a few moments, Æ:— you have doubled the // • 

T PeautY of your fair, j/ , , \si '

B
TORONT 

C. J.
icame to he dispensed with malns has been discovered north

thc Rio Grande, barring a few frag
ments of bones. A big one was dug 
up recently, however, not far from 
Tucson, Ariz., by Dr. GW ley, a palaeon
tologist of the United States. National 
Museum. It Is a complete skeleton 1 
representing

more often than net. 2
—

America's Pioneer Dof ■ oeauty
Book on -1 î‘ '!i2“TCï: “ rae@ M.

DOG DISEASES I  ̂ wfet fe

MaRed ¥r°Z t*o° s^aJ . will ^Taft^a ”f^ 2 

'♦'Weeks u 
new

rou mmldn’t put on hobbles 
Y rup & foot race

, 'rheA why load up 
the day’^work?

.good deal of food, unwisely chosen, 
the body down and clog the 

■pstion. and dull the brain.

i> <

aftm> a few j |P 
is& when you see mMM 
hair—fine and F 

?°wnjr at first—yes—f 
r but really new hair ’

3 Ei"sntoa/L°,Ver aca[P- “Dander- 
me is to tlie Iiair what fresh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. 

4i It goes right to the roots, i

aann^t.gr0W,<m8’thick’he^

rori%RtrS*
««presenting a specimen which in life S stores 
must have weighed about haJf a ton. >|L.

The glyplcdon was 
a mile

j'iNew •8-A» ».so sluggish that j ^ 
a month must have been just j 

about its best racing speed. It fed on ! 
herbage, presumably, and possessing ! 
no weapon of defense, would have i•I-* ■.handicaps foron

tes.easy prey 1er carnivorous 
mies if its armor had 

j quate protection.

ene-
uot afforded ade- 

. . , When attacked it
had only to withdraw its head. wh*ch 

! was covered by a iieavy honv sheath 
I and <° , ratract its legs beneath the 
1 shell, in order to become invulnerable. 
The as? ai la nt might as well tackle a ' 
boulder. ' !

m (
A

' mmWhy put on the hobbles? ?
'

E ■% Grape-Nuts is a breakfast I The specimen found in Arizona prob- 
; a ily lived not less than 1.000d)00 years 
: a's°' lls tribe (contemporary with the i 
megatceiit in or giant sloth) has no 
descendants to-day, but is represented ! 

; in a way by the modern armadillo, i 
j wbub is likewise an armored mammal 1 
I and one of the.curiosities of nature.

or lunch-
Pe d,sh for those who want food effi- 
fency, and mind and body efficiency

SPIRIN
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of I 
Aspirin, which contains directions and dose worked out bv 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Mono-

moany

'JGrape-Nuts satisfies and nourishes, 
delights tlie taste. It is ready to 
îenever you are ready to eat. Aftd it
'ests easily, quickly and completely__
iving no handicap of heaviness and 
liwsiness. th

serve
ftBL . ■

| Might Have Been Worse.
! A" Irishman named Pat (unemumen !
name, than n‘as making a wood pig.

. st.'e. wlie-i he missed a kail and hit 
lus thumb, breaking ii.

■Vftr-r ! living it wrapped

k
A’' - f'~

T
!

[Grape-Nuts is the food for 
l action.

L., . up lie met
nne rl his Ivlctulr. who naturally a.-keil 
lum what lie had lieeu doing.

■Sure." said Pat. “I hit me thumb I 
K. "M 1 a •'ummer. U s had wow. but I’d ! 

had no thumb left at all if I d been ' 
'-"king with belli hand- '

Jhealth Talcum1 'There's a Reason"
* by 4«

. So,</ *.v %°°à ‘ffikers everywhere !

Colds
Toothache
Earaehe

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

liandv ‘'Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets- Abo bottle

aeüfeacideaUiVanr“r,''i or tiaypr yfnnufatture of

' \( 1

nadian Postum Cereal Ca, Ltd.. Windsor. Ont. Is so soothing and cooling for 
baby’s tender skin after a bath 
with Cuücura Soap.
Sjm25c OtateeMt 25 and 5#e. TdrteZSc. Sold 
througlioiifthcDominion. Canadian Depot: 
i-mm. Liwted, 344 St. Pul S<„ V.. 
«•^Cuticurg Soap ih»r«i witLuyifl

, ------------- -

’ Health is a jewel, the most ■.vernier 
tul beautifier known to nun. Querdi 
it, v-ea, it, love it, because wi.hout it. j 

i lfe1 ir the illearis-t. cruciest gift! 
■ you own. I

’

/
I last

«T-
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&
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M PERT PAR*CRAPES.
MMDSDRQBWr
ÜLDMAY, . m»y ahrink year

but tfcere will always ba^w 
it to make a parasüsfT

At the

’• «Ü! ■

Aftertisse*of
«re*and fcos- Nl to' *5B

The volume 18.I Th«t much dreaded whiter dfe- 
ease, pneumoma.hae already had a 
£~vy toll and February, the _ 
heakheat month of the year is still 
to come.

—
DR. L. DOERINti

• / dentist Nildmay.

are g< y and d* 
that cannot be resisted 
odds and ends must be cleared 

regardless or«*t. X

un-

Owen Sound stores have arranged 
no/?0se tJ?eir P^es of business at 
9-d0 on Saturday nights. Thi« is 
a commendable move and should-h* 
copied by other towns.

The people Who have gone south 
to spend the winter will on their 
return, when they hear of the joy
ous winter. we have had, feel that 
they have pàfrtet" 
good coin for n

routo Unlvereity 
(err, and Member 

" of Ontario UProne next to C must go
month.

inr Avalanch <x 
Beal Bargains

Mens Kid Gloveswith a lot of their
WingHAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

by our New Scientific Method.

__ Tl,« Best Equipped Optical Pirlor
in this part of Oatario.

Well made and lined far Winter Wanr

Grey and Brown. Extra Special value 
for ..................................... $1.48

Wool Gloves and Mitts clearing at 48c

Better quality lines at

Boys Wool. Gloves ....

First small boy—"if my mother 
knew I had cigarettes T*. the house 
she d burn them up.”

Second small- boy—“I’ll sayXm.c 
would, too—and she'd bum a match 
off me for her first puff.”

IN MENS AND BOYS SUITS, O

COATS; LADIES COATS.
AND SHOES

We have not the space to 
here but everything is marked 
that it will move quickly.

AfT NOW

The Chippawa-Queenston canal, 
two and one half miles in length,
•!üt,vî£l«9ntario Hydro Commission 
$65,000,000 to construct it. It makes 
the Niagara district . the world’s 
greatest contre of hydro-electrical 
power. I

87c

F. F. HOMUTH Phm.B, OptD
Optometrist

29c and 87c 

Also special values in Leather Work Mitts
so

rutKnHAR ONT,
sjrWr”ttU me severs 

proposed marriage to you?
Shem-Yes; several,” replied the 

,!S* ,fact- Suite a number.”
. Ha—, Well, I only wish you had
sT-ÎVd”4 fo°'wb0 proPosed”

men *

mi
I You Cmn Entre Any Day g
Mr ..Vou have often told yourself that
■ if you could only be instructed
■ Pî?2.- y, ,ou would undertake
■ addittional educational work.
■ Personal instruction is a special
■ «yatam at the

Half PHoa
Grocery Specials2 only Harvey Fibre Rugs. Colorfast. 

Will /Wear for years. Don’t compare 
with straw matting. These will be good 
for 6 years ofter your straw matting is 
worn out.I Pumpkin, large can, reg, 16c for 8 c

Dominion Tomato* Soup, reg 20c for

Shoe and Stove Polishes, clearing li 
leg. 16c for

Hono-Mo-Leen is delicious, t^ular 
glasses for .................................

Jelly Powders, assorted Savours at

. The Government1 of Ontario ___
been given judgement for over a mil 
lion dollars against the Shevlin- 
Ciarke Timber Co. The agreement 
with the company was made by Hon 
Howard Ferguson in 1919, who was 
then Minister of Forests and Mines. 
Already several other small com
panies have paid back over $125,000

They are dying by millions in 
Russia and Continental Europe for 
the want of food, while in Iowa and 
Kansas farmers are burning com 
for fuel by the thousands of tons 
because they simply can’t give it

I away. In Canada subscriptions are 
being raised .to purchase food for 
the starving Europeans. There is

II surely something wrong in 
I tern of world 
I conditions prevail.

Shuster, the hermit 85 years old, 
has tramped three miles to Mitchell 
with his turkey. His bed is the 
floor of an old shack and his bed
clothes, rags. He exists on pota
to?® » bread and buttermilk. For a 
cold he drinks pure vinegar. Once 
anyea j he bri.n£s a turkey to Mtich- 
ell and gets in exchange a few gar-
*în”nnX ÏK ,S ,reputed to be worth 
$10 000, but refuses to change his 
mode of living.

has

Regular $10.00 for ........ ..............

1 yd. wide, reg. $1.00 yd. for
50 cento per yard

$58.0
1$mn/m

© IS
Owen Sound, Ont.

and is largely respsiisiblc for the 
great sunccss of our students.

lc Sale 2 f<lc Lemon Jelly Powder

Ladies Delight and Monarch Coffee, 
tins, reg. 86c and 70c for.

4 for
LACES, INSERTION, BRAIDS, ETC. 

By Pieces on'y—Business, Farmers’, Short
hand and Preparatory Cou 
ses.

6'
lc per yard

Catalogue Free. our sys- 
economy when these Fresh Frozen

If you are not using MAPLE LEAF 
FLOUR you are not using the beat. A 
trial will convince

, I C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal since 1881.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary
Frozen Quallp 

Pickerel and
Gl

you. at priiea. AT

*

KNECHTEL & KOak Leaf 
Manitoba 

Flour» . Hon-U'O;. Biggs Ontario’s Min
uter of Public Works, has express
ed himself as in favor of 1 egisla-1 CHARGED WITH CRUELTY i 
tion requiring all vehicles to carry ------------
endment in^h V'T of, the am" Alex Schurter of Chepstow laid 
on motor h .whereby lights an information against his neigh- ' 
sSch an an^le il , . be.fiLCd at bor’ Timothy Hanley, in which he 

- hevnnd . J° J'eht the charged Hanley with cruelly abus-1elling renderIdntI'fiVe ^ in* two cattle that he was taking1
fn sfme ™ore,. dangerous to the Dunkeld station. It seems j
râte ^oukf h^ rnmnCn sStf at <-lny lhat Schurter and his two brothers 
Hghts as mot “TP fd ,to carry wer® returning from delivering 
n?r.-,„as most ’Tlotonsts liave had cattle to Mr. Alex McNab, who was 
them thrmikheSthr0rn ï°!i'sion'; with shipping that day from Dunkeld, 
htem until gH,evV,ab,lltf to see wh™ ‘hey met Hanley coming in -
them. ey Were a,mo3t °" rhat Ha°nlevTadbTS' ^ n'T £ Western Ontario', best commet-1

that Hanley had them chained to J cial School with Commercial $
wh ba,kk °f J,he S'ei8î and that R Çhorthand and Telepathy depart- f 
who nthe cattle refused to proceed 3 menti. We give individual in- $ and threw themselves over on their 3 atruction, hence ’ Entrance" $ 
s de, that Hanley dragged them * standing is not neceaury. Gra-Z 
aolng by the neck until the blood S duatei assisted to positions. Get ” 
was running from their noses and m our free catalogue for rates and 
ears. This Hanley and his hired 8» other particulars, 
man fervently denied at the trial 
which took place yestrday afternoon 
before County Magistrate McNab 
at the Town Hall, Walkerton. 
rotrune, who also passed 
o "the road, failed to notice 
thing wrong with the cattle but 
confessed that he had merely glanc- 
■ at nor did the shipper, Al-
bert McNab, detect anything the 
matter with the cattle, although he 
admitted that, as the train was 
waiting when Hanley arrived, they 
were quickly weighed and hurriedly 
put into the car. In view of the 
conflicting evidence, the magistrate 
reserved decision until Monday next 
when die will render judgement on 
the affair.—Herald & Times.

X

Usssu.
3 STRATFOPD, ONT. '-S

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour COME IN AND GET A BAG 01 

MADE. FLOUR THAT RISES H]J 
MAKES MORE BREAD PER bbI 
THE SAME IN QUALITY. VUdjfl

road

Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have 
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

Winter Term From 
Jan. 3rd

no su-
*

«
PLENTY OF FEED ON HAN1

our

PAY TOWN COUNCILLORS?
TRY OUR GROCERIES.

IN EACH LINE, AND PRICES THE 
ING QUALITY.

ONLY THE BEST KEThe Kincardine Reporter, edited
town says: “Hanove^Councfl ‘has 

passed a resolution recommending 
that hereafter the town council be 
remunerated for its service. The 
law allows councillors $5 a day, but 
“Ley mP8t Pass a by-law to that 
Co °Ct'i • Township and county coun- 
t„a,7aya take pay, but so far 

small towns and villages have 
taken advantage of the Act. Just 

councillors and commissioners 
should serve the public for nothing 
while every other service is being 
paid for, is one of the things wf 
coul never understand. Some refer 

n or Î? the honour given those elected.
U'36 hot r 8 fln amount of honour, 

but if honest service is given whv 
should it not be paid for? y

LOWEST CONSIDEI;
»
*
*

E. Witter & Co. «• -■"rD. A. McLACULAN, -Z 

Principal #
Dr.

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CRBA||Hanley
any-. it

not .

GEO. LAMBERT.T-W" ,r ' àig—aa

Jos. kunkel
yjLOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE

«our. Feed and Grocer!
Mild may - OntarioMorning train, southbound... 

Noon mail train, northbound.. 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 
Night train, northbound...........

i7.17 PhoneMlldmay
Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run 1er 
37 cents per day.

4.10 t'iia'-i—* » •
9.10

WHY IS FORESTRY?

No Eruessitfork., CAUGHT NAPPINGHOCKEY

1-J,". the la*t league game of' this 
,ll8frl[t Southampton defeated Mild- 
'v11 ?oal'\to seven in a slow 
trUbition of hockey played here on 

( r "'day night last. Our boys have 
V__y become careless about practice and 

they did some lively stepping to 
get the lead on their opponents. 
Mlldmay team is ot composed of 
fast skaters but they are hard check 
erX,an ' ,n scveral occasions played 
godd combination which resulted in 
goals Combination wa saltogether 
absent on the part of our boys, the 
main idea seemed to be to see who 
could carry the puck the farthest 
without losing it. Playing that kind 
of hockey they weer lucky to Win. 
Wilson and Houck played the best 
hockey for Southampton. In the 
first period the game looked as if it 
would lie ai real one but the teams 
soon got tird and some of the play
ers sat o nthe ice and rested. Bill 
Stanley of Paisley refereed the 
■^and gave absolute satisfaction 

^■L^ides.

■;There is a good deal n the press 
these days about the necessity for 
forest conservation and wise utiliza- 
Z1’ aïd ?f°PÎe may be led to ask: 
Why should Canadians bother 
heads about forestry ? The 
is very simple. Canada, like 
other country in the world, has 
large proportion of land that 
good for agriculture, but which grow 
timber. In some countries it is with 
great difficulty that these non-agri 
culturai areas are got to grow trees 
and even the timber is of inferior 
quaiitj- In Canada, on the contrary 
the land, if given a chance, readily 
bears a new crop of trees, and when 
grown these trees provide the finest 
structural timber in the world. How 
much Of Canada is of this character 
is not yet definitely known, but a 
conservation estimate places it at 
sixty per cent, of the country. The 
reason why Canadian statesmen and 
leaders in all walks of life .,,, 
mg the study and practice of 
cstry, is that if citizens 
and allow

The fire inspector paid Fergus an 
official visit on Friday, and as usual 
on such occasions caught several of 
the brigade napping. The chief was 
unfortunately out of town, the al- 
arm was frozen up, hydrant wrench- 
cs could not be found, while some 
Ot the members never heard the 
alarm at ail. On the other hand! 
several made a quick response and 
probably saye4 the situation some
what. When things got going, we 
beheve, the test was satisfactory 
Thcproperty holders have long been 
looking for a reduction in 
none having been made since our 
waterworks system was installed and i 
upon which F thousands of dollars1 
have been expended. The report to
the Council at a later date shnniH
give full particulars.—News-Record. Ilf 0

----------------- v I Call and get prices
“The Grand Trunk ‘Lightning Ex- I f°rc purchasing elsewhere. 

onroS „ Ca*mj from Montreal to* Tor- = ^ ■■ , , ,
!f lS mn~ay at r average speed 
Trunk CTJlf per hour- The Grandi 
trunk System seems to be imnrov-1
cohimns^nf themria8Peared in the 1 ,.Not «l1 the slate is used in anthnt- 
1872 F,nL 4ie G,obe of Jen. 17th, c,te ”oa|. some is used in cheap lead 
187 ., Fr°,m t one may gather that penc,ls- 
considerable advancement has
made during the last fifty 
the speed which

ELLIOTT

w2r»f al*{boJ °t testing eyes and
.ttru,Pîb.r.h„teijrerd-

ther 
answer 

every Cookshutt 
! Farm Implements

Yongi and Char

TORONTO, Ol
CR Si*

THEBE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It costa you nothing to let ua 
examine your eyes.

is not

Is strictly first clas: 
Departments andl 
celled in the Del 
Students assisted i 
tain employment. I 
any time. Write I 
handsome catalc J

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales. 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

rates,

Prices Moderate.
\s be- C. A. FOX

Walkerton
W. I. ELLIOT1are urg- 

for-"
,, sit still

1o , . . thcse non-agticuhural 
d .1° be repeatedly burned over 

then these immense areas will be
come deserts, wheras if kept grow
ing timber they will provide a per-
ThTst thT“W^^e„afSin,Lst^VCnUe-

BWBLLBR
Optician

hockey going and to 
a town

HT games 
^Biampton

Henry Ford says he 
within a few millions^wriH 
balance is. The thing to dol 
Ï8 to have your balance on A 
side, and the bank will tell • 
a cent what it is. Banks ai 
cood in that way,

t tt T?* ®,ible manufacturera of the
been

trains

\



QulU s.

day afternoon. Mr Ashton has 
bought out a buatneas in the town 
of Seaforth and Is moving, there in 
thp Rtwiner—Many Anxious entraînas 
from the school which he attended^ 
(Hardings) are coming in on the' 
Spring-hank line, re the condition of 
Clifford Haiiman„ who last week 
was operated on for appendicitis. 
Every one will be pleased to know 
that the young lad is . improving 
nicely, and now everything 
to a speedy recovery. Cliffc 
iiâuüstïiùUB, we’d behaved boy, res
pected by every one, and it is pleas- 
ng to know he is conys'e-cing.— 
Rev. and Mrs. Quigley passed thru 
io-ua> ( «7eùiteoùrsj ) un their way 
to the home of thé late Mr. John 
Dane, who passed away this morning 
about one-thirty a.m. Mr. Dane 
wo sin church here two weeks ago, 
apparently in his usual health. Last 
week he contracted a cold and had 
to keep to the house. On Sunday 
night he toook a stroke and rapidly 
sank till early this morning when 
the came tin's morning when tile 
end came. Mr. Dane wa sabout 76 
years of age, a first class citisen 
one of the best neghbors, highly es
teemed by all. The funeral will be 
held at the house at 1.30, internent 
fin Gorrie Cemetery.—Mr. B. Ker- 
win was through to-day buying up 
whatever he could. He says cattle 
are very flat on the market at pres
ent. Hogs are about the only thing 
that is sought after.—Schwalm Bros 
nf Mildmay, have eight teams draw
ing pine logs from the Hafermehl 
swamp bought from Wm. Wright 
last week1. They feed their horses 
:n the church shed here and then go 
in to Mildmay.—A number from 
here went to Fordwiçh this morning 
after feed wheat, which they are- 
buying atf $1.16 per cwt.—Express 
Corr.

a only
snk—1ÜÎFand threere ; er per year^i 

"papeer»Scn as 
against this f 
rates on newspapers of J 
to all subscribers outside the 
zone. In view of this 
can see little encouragement 
hope for the possibility of any 
duction in subscription rates in 
near future.” The Elora Exprès** 
has this comment: “During the pest 
year one of the city houses that sup? 
plied the “ready print” aide used by < 
over 50 per cent, of the coutry week
lies went out of business, and to a 
good many rural publishers this has 
meant an increased cost. In the 
case of the Express it means about 
five cents on each year’s subscription 
On top of this there were increases 
in the express chargee. It gets har
der and harder to make the smaller 
concerns pay.” * . — ,

orIf
destructive wild ani 

continent. Towards increasespring when 
■snow is deep and it is near the 

when the young dye 
no uncommon sight 

■ deer lying deed in the woods 
■r been killed by wolves, the 

sucked from the neck and the 
■s left to decay. Men who are 
■er with the ways of the wolf 
■hat each full-grown one will 
■v an average of twenty-five 

d^Mn a year. This being the case 
the wonder is that the wolves have 
not long ago exterminated the deer. 
But the wolves do not appear to 
multiply ash fast as might be ex
pected, though they have no other 
enemy than man, and they are very 
hard to hutn or trap.

Many laws and rules have been 
made to regulate the killing of deer 
by sportsmen but the wolf is beyond 
regulation and those who annually 
visit the wilds are coming to the 
conclusion that if the sport is to be 
preserved the wolf will have to go. 
A substantial bounty has long been 
payed for the killing of a wolf, but 
this does not appear to be sufficient 
The most effective means so far dis 
covered is to hire men to hunt and 
destroy wolves pairing them accord
ing to efficiency as in other work.

i.00 r are bom, 
to see fe-KTOan what was figure

e new rates were made, x -w 
This new rate her been in effect 

only for the last six months of 1921 
so that we will have to figure our 

costs at $480.00 more tor 
what they were In 1921. 

However your Directors feet com

points 
ord is an

■ e

xsssfc
dent, that with careful manegemen 

necessary to ask 
In the rates.

it will not 
for another

trot have a 
1st the perish- 
ired there will 

Furthermore 
s home» are 
Ballon of fur-

a t ing ^account for^l92jM» appeoxims 
$5600.00 so that"'there*is atiSTfau^
plus of $400.00 for 

The cost of our !
repairs, clearing trouble and replac
ing batteries was $1254.00; this _ a- 
mount divided by the number of in
struments in operation, namely 688, 
makes an average cost for this item 
of $2.13 per phone, which is consid
ered very reasonable.

It is a matter of regret that so 
many are tardy in making their 
payments when notified that they 
are due. On Dec. 81, 1920, we had 
33 unpaid assessments and on _ the 
same date of 1921, we had 44, three 
of which were from 1920.

The collection of tolls shows a 
slight improvement over the pre
ceding year.

With regard to our connections 
with the Roxeter Rural Telephone 
Co., at Belmore which waa forced on 
us by that Company we might say 
that although a convenience to some 
of our subscribers, ia not a money 
maker tor the company. During the 
eighteen months that this connec
tion has been in operation our part 
of the tolls collected amount to 
$18.76 or about a dollar a month. 
This amount does not nearly pay for 
the amount of bookkeeping neces
sary.

The following statistics of our 
company might be of interest to you. 
The total cost of our telephone sys
tem to date is $30,190. We have ap
proximately 160 miles of pole leads 
and over 600 miles of wire in use.

We have 500 shareholders paying 
$9.00 per year, 23 renters paying 
$15.00 and 55 renters paying $13.00 
per annum. $28,436.00 of our Capi
tal stock is now paid up and $21,- 
565 still to collect.

The report of your auditors will 
give a. more detailed statement of 
the different items of the Receipts 
and Expenditures for the past year.

V

A Spring Day
Up in Muskokar and no pipe», its 

placed to be the

|padSS?»
pine, the aoaf.-- 
On a sunny slop
trill lu ms with •*•* 'V 
ed at the questioning 

”1 never picked W 
said wietfi 

Path 
tubercule

alone. "I wasn’t strdng,—W 
hard,—and I got it They bi 
here to the SanltarlxyJ 
stretcher."

"But, look at me now 
The glow of health wasj 
“It’s the rest and car* J 
and fresh air that sa 
eyes shone joyously^

Surely she was vâ 
bonny. blue-eyed^E 
Muskoka HospltaJpL f
deCoru“butlon«amay be lent to Hon. 
W. A. Charlton 221 College Street, 
Toronto.

s.'KS.TS
to else.

rSS;heotter makes. e," she 
the city, 
her, of

for er died, «jÿ * culosls. 1*5In
WHAT MOTHER DOBS

DMAY Collier’s Weekly, in a recent is
sue carries a story, the truth of 
which is amazingly unusual, 
ha sto do with the earnings of our 
mothers. It is generally the rule to 
refer to the head of the house as 
the bread winner, but the story 
which I, reprinted below, gvies food 
for thought as to who, after all, is 
the “Great Heart" of the home.

given wide pub- 
be printed In 

land. Here

It

FINE BARN DESTROYED

Mr. Melvin Reid of near Lanes, 
Ashfield township, sufferd a heavy 
loss on Sunday morning last when 
sis barn was totally destroyed by 
fire. Mr. Reid was using a torch to 
thaw out a water pipe, and 
h^y overhead became ignited, 
most instantly" the fire was beyond 
control and Mr. Reid turned to get
ting out the stock. All the live
stock, including poultry, was gotten 
out, but all the feed and a few im
plements were burned. Neighbors 
gathered and by the their efforts 
.lear-by buildings were saved. A 
cement silo withstood the fire and 
a large quantity of corn in it is 
thought to be all right.

Mr. Reid’s barn was built only 
Sve years ago and it was one of the 
finest and best-equipped in the 
township. He has a fine lot of 
farm stock including a bunch of 
fat steers. For the present the 
cattle are sheltered in a neighbor
ing bam which was not in use. 
The building and contents were su
fficiently insured to greatly reduce 
the loss.

Mr. Reid is grateful to the neigh 
hors who gave such valuable aaeia:' 
tance in laving the house end other
buildings. Sunday, it will be re
membered, was a very cold day 
with high wind.—Lucknow Sentinel.

fYou 
•road

The story has been 
lication and should 
every newspaper in the 
it is :

She never earned any money—ehe 
lives on an Ohio farm, but she lives 
3 nalmoet any other farm. She is 
somebody's mother, maybe >i>ur own 
She has earned nothing. No, but 
has served 439,983 meals; she has 
made 3,123 garments, 32,000 loaves 
of bread, 6,390 cakes, 7,932 pies, 
1,600 gallons of lard; she has grown 
1,432 bushels of vegetables, and has 
raised 7,660 chickens; churned 6,- 
180 pounds of butter; put up 3,625 
jars of fruit; scrubbel 177,825 ar
ticles of laundry; anl she has put in 
15,839 hours of sweeping, washing 

,ind scrubbing. At accepted prices 
for this work it is worth $16,480.60 
She can't retire on her savings— 
ihe has kept on. Not earning. No 
How would you lefine the ordinary 
woman’s contributions to her fam
ily wealth!

some
Al

ley to all parts 
7 draft, post 
able, can be 
[quickly and at

i

througfim
itegeoua rates. 110

CHANTS BANK
BURNED MONEY CAN NOT 

BE REPLACED— ElWllilhed 1804.
A.C.WELK Manager. 

H. W. BRITTON. Manager. 
W. A. BURROWS. Manager.

The Late Home 
of Mr. Carde»

In the fire on New Year’s eve at 
Sydney, N.S., which rendered a num
ber of families homeless, the list of 
losses included varying quantities 
cf cash which mount up in the aggre
gate, to a considerable sum. Resi
dential fires, with their consequent 
distress and loss of personal belong 
ings, are disastrous enough at any 
time, declares the Sydney Record, 
but when aggravated by the loss of 
money which might as well have 
been irr-the bank wher it would have 
been safe they afford still more op
portunity for self accusation on the 
part of the sufferers, 
may be placed upon household effects 
and personal belongings. Money 
and the few small mementoes of 
personal value only, which every in
dividual possesses, are the sole it
ems which cannot be replaced after 
the fire. On this point the Record 
continues.

There it> no conceivable reason for 
keeping quantities of ready money 
about the house. The business of 
the bankt, is to look after it and 

it from loss. It is just

-z. / ZZ-2- -
EUGENIA POWER-PLANT

LOADED TO CAPACITY
Tbougfî^ufiyfasinèiKlw 
cannot rebuild for twice 

’the money.
He has lost possession» 

that money cannot replace. 
His family narrowly 
caped death.

All this might have been 
avoided bad he observed a 
few fire prevention rules.

The Hartford Fire Insur
ance Company has devd- < 

oped a service that will 
reduce your fire risk. It 
is available through tide 
agency. Call and lean* • 
about it.

16 The demands from the towns ser
ved by the Eugenia development 
have been increasing very rapidly 
during the past year, says the Hy
dro-Electric Bulletin, and in the 
month of October approximately 
6,000 horsepower was sold to the 
various towns and villages connect
ed to the system. This demand has 
become such that the development 
is incapable of supplying additional 
power unless further extensions are 
made. The Commission is at pres
ent investigating tnhe possibility of 
connecting the Eugenia system to 
the Niagara system by means of a 
transmission line between Harriston 
3nd Mount Forest, with a frequency 
changing station at Durham. Should 
the results of this investigation 
prove satisfactory in all probability 
the power needed for the Eugenia 
system will be supplied from Nia
gara. This scheme seems to be 
more ecoomncal than the develop
ment of other water power plante 
in the district.

Gazette 
ibing List

WOMAN SMOKED BIG “DAB”

While waitiny between trains at 
Palmerston the other day we were 
surprised to see a respectable-look
ing old lady walk into the waiting 
room, with a big “bull dog” pipe in 
her mouth, and a cloud of tobacco 
smoke floating in her wake as she 
headed for the sittting room. This 
unusual spectacle quite took away 
the breath of the waiting 
crowd but one 
strolled overoand began to 
the old lady. She wa sninety years 
old, she said, and lived in a nearby 
village. A facetious by-stander be
gan to draw the moral that if wo
men want to reach a ripe old age, 
they’ should begin early and smoke 
strong tobacco. But he was a bit 
too quick in his conclusion. The old 
lady wetn on to say it was quite 
common when she was a girl for 
pioneer woemn in the bush to smoke 
she had not learned the habit until 
late in life. She had been advised 
to use the weed for some kind of 
stomach trouble. She tried the 
pipe, found it helped her ailment 
and still kept up her daily drag. 
She said frankly that she knew it 
looked queer to see a woman smoke, 
but then she had got past the age 
for worrying about appearances ev
en if she did give people a jolt.— 
Telescope.

Insurance

m

room 
curious spectator 

uestion J. A. JOHNSTON
> MMityLocal Agent

, Guette end Deity Glebe 
1 Gszctte and Family Herald â Weekly Star..,. 

Gasette and Toronto Weekly Sun 
Gazette and Torento Daily Star..
Gazette anJ Daily Mail A Hmptrc— 
Gazette and Farmers’Advocate....
Gas.-tte and Farm A Dairy...........
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning)

6.7S preserve
as convenient to pay bills by check 
as any other way, and there can be 
no danger from fire, theft or un
foreseen accidents when the balance 
is safe in the bank vaults. For 
other things of vaille, papers, let
ters and mementoes which cannot 
be replaced, the banks provide saf
ety deposit boxes which insure a- 
gainst loss. It is true that many 
people hesitate to let the bank look 
after their money because their ac
counts would necessarily be small. 
That is a trifling reason. What
ever amount of money the individual 
owns, big or little, it is important to 
him—too important to be exposed 
to the chance of loss. It is better 
to have a small account in the 
bank the morning after the fire 
than to have a handful of charred 
ashes representing all the available 
cash one had in the world.

S.tO
... .M0 SPARKLING EYES Sjg

6.71 Follow Good Health 
London, Ont—“I have Ufa» Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription rod It

list-----Jus proved e
beneficial _Dmlc. 
After haring" ty- 
phold fever I was 
In a very week- 
one d condition, 
could not regain 
my strength, so I 
decided to

6.78
WERE YOU MARRIED IN 

QUEBEC?*.10
2.83

In 1829 Quebec was known as 
Lower Canada and was governed by 
the Constitutional Act of 1791. 
When Confederation came in 1867 
no change was made in the statute 
regarding marriages and everybody 
seemed to forget that only clergymen 
who were British subjects, could le
gally perform the marriage cere
mony. A few days ago a Unitarian 
minister was refused a register for 
1922 because he was not a British 
subject. Somebody had been looking 
up the statutes, and now it appears 
that there are thousands who are 
not legally married. Legislation 
will have to supply the remedy.

6 78

U

S57‘Prescription’ 
by the time

the|V. and*
pletely restored btotU\Ldth "rod 
strength. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
ecriptlon can be relied upon M » 
builder and strengthening tonlo.*— 
Mrs. John Shuler, 226 Olareaw Bt

UCB TELEPHONE CO. Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board. We have also added forty- 
three new subscribers to our lists. 
This work entailed the erection of 
1 y% miles of poles and the 11 stinging 
of twenty miles of wire.

Telephone Com- 
yAual meeting in 
Wednesday afternoon 

t ninety pres- 
kors /report waa re- 

the Company in 
Kape and the lines i? 
fcrder.
Ie hundred sharehold- 
Lany, and they have a 
Iphone usera on the

lr officers were elect- 
ling year :
F. G. Moffat, 
r. B. Aitken 
Ej.~N. Schefter 
Falter Ren wick, Moses 
•Dom. Bor ho. 
are looking after the 
fiffereit sections are 
L Teeewatr; Mr. Kirby 
am. Kramer, Mildmay. 
tor’s Report

the officers of your 
with present a report 
ig of the company on 
^During the year we 
HKlivide some of our 
■lines in order to 
the regulations of the

BAD COOKING
j

(By Walt Mason)
What is it roughens true love’s 

course, and makes men cuss till they 
are hoarse, and lead to quarrels and 
divorce.? Bad cookin. What is it 
ruins love’s young dream, and queers 
the matrimonial team, and makes 
the married life a 
cooking. What is it 
womn prance to euchre party and to 
dance, and leave the home at every 
chance ? Bad cooking. What fol
lows when the girls grow smlrt,‘and 
say they’re wedded td their Art, 
and learn some Ibsen junk by heart. 
Bad cooking. What happens when 
they play the harp as well as some 
imported sharp, instead of frying 
tasty carp? Bad cooking. What is 
it fills untimely 
the boneyard bluegrass waves, with 
victims of the kitchen knaves? Bad 
cooking. What is it drives boys 
from home n glaring, noisy dens to 
roam, and from cold steins to blow 
the foam? Bad cooking. Why are 
people taking pills, and medicine in 
flowing rills, and always paying doc
tors’ bills? Bad cooking.

ith Referring to the Auditor’s Report 
a copy of which was mailed to each 
shareholder about twelve days ago, 
you will note that during the year 
we collected $2455.00 on Capital ac
count and expended $2877.00 on 
r.ew work, which wag rather more 
than what we anticipated at the be
ginning of the year. The conse
quence was that we were unable to 
repay any of the loans which we had 
made at the beginning of the year, 
in order to retire the Debentures 
which had matured.

IF YOU’RE A YOUNG WOMAN 
OR EVEN IN MIDDLE LIFE 

Here is Some Good Ailrlee leg !•!
From a Prominent We*

London, Ont.—"When I 1 
middle age I was in very gqor 
was rundown, nervoup,'woei 
fainting spells and neat fla 
was a physical wreck. I tried ittany 
different medicines but the only 
medicine that gave me ai 
was Dr. Pierce's Favorite ] 
tlon. Before I had taken a 
tie I was feeling like a i 
person—the more I took the 
I got. What iPavorite Pu* 
did for me I am sure it wll 
other women at this critical ] 
life if they will give It a fair 
Mrs. M .M. Taylor, 669 Hill

Better go now to your neighbor
hood drug store and obtain Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription In 
tablets or liquid. Write Dr. Pier’s 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y*# for 
free medical advice, or send 70o tor 
trial pkg. of tablets to Dr. Pletfr#/ 
Laboratory in Bridgefeurg,

WINE CASE AT KINCARDINE

A wine case that turned out to be 
a whine case in the courts was hear 
at Kincardine last Tuesday, and 
there was a woman in the case alst. 
The story as appears from the evi
dence is that Mr. G. W. Pevoy of 
the Canadian Wine Co., Toronto, so
licited orders for and sold wine to 
Mr. J. F. Vandrick, Miss Thompeon 
and Mr. A. C. Schaefer of Kincar
dine. They in turn resold the wine 
over the counter and by bottle, not 
being aware that it was over 2% per 
cent, whereas it was 22 to 24 over 
proof. A charge was laid against 
Pevoy for soliciting orders. Magis
trate McNab reserved judgement for 
one week and gave his decision a- 
gainst Mr. Pevoy, mulcting him $250 
and costs.

During the year 1921 fox pelts 
valued at over $1,000,000 were sold 
on Prince Edward Island, the sales 
being the largest in the history of 
the fur farming industry.

th.scream ? Bad 
comes when ve

I

reliefRheumatism ? tp-
Or Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago?

The remedy ie simple, inexpen
sive, easily taken and harmless.

Again referring you to the report 
of the Auditors regarding Operating 
account, you will find 
collected under thia head was $58554 
and the Expenditures $4626. Since 
the time. that the present rate for 
service was set by the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board m March, 
1920, The Bell Company have in
creased their charges for switching 
at TeesWater and Mildmay from 
$2.50 to $4.00, and at Belmore from 
$1.00 to $1.50 per subscriber, there
by increasing our operating costs by

that the total

graves, out whereTempleton’s 
Bheum&tic Capsules

Your druSfiist will supply you. 
Write lor iree trial to Temple- 
W’e, SS Celborne St., Toronto.

SOLD BT J. P, PHELAN

People once thought the world was 
only 6,000 years old, but now they 
realize that no world could get III 
such' a mess in that shot* time.

?
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f r l m
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to Agronomist. Ww* .T

fret Manure. ln*mir» spreartor wttl p#t for Itself 
m* is one ofTha.mwtf”1 a *ret time where there is any 

' valnabl*^ by-products of th«',fsnB.f*ree* amount of-farm fertiliser to ™*e'x leen make a solution of 
However, lté value can eeeily be and 1,ree^- Fhioi*, etoe-epreedmg and p?un™ oI dashed alum, Half
ord marfly y greatly leeeened bv cer- «* tehor are but a few of its "|I~‘2etr6> and one or two
foan adver* «wwHtioua. Improper ™"y ««ventagee. ftiT lnf3e into enough wat^^^^^MWBT hhg .w„

1 ®«atntents and modes of handling. Manure contains a smaller portion the h>de. Let remaii^^^^BPft^tera week remnvcH^
_____ . Tb® value of manure lias Mt only ®* Phosphoric add than of potash or «hiring, once or twice IBdilrjrit. When oareiv drv
^^F,n th« fertirtaing elements which it a™monia and is therefore an unbai- At **“ of two weeks the hid^^getrejch the akin to^onioTetl’

n»ay contain—materieta for which the! ancec* fertilizer. The addition of rock *** tanned. Tack the hide out^^^E If you want sheenskin for ' previ^^P

uhe tighter soil types especially, Produced as to this point. The t»hos-| Wbbing it in well. Then lime end leave for twenty-four hours cÿ*°r-
OTgatuc matter may be the key to the phate can ^ dusted over the manure ro*‘ lt y for * few days, keep in a after which the wool J1H oe pulled.’ St EIÜ«lh-. sepSSB 
scheme of improvement The bacteria sPreader loads as they are hauled to ”•* hot, away from the The lime can be put on wool aide of King#-and one of!■

^tzàthe fieM- — S4TJS- tt-u* ^ ssa sw'a&li
™£rLtT«&yA^ OUT 0f ICe SUPP,y °n the Farm- befrreanyta!1 T «“»—« *"■ "S*
billion of these ^i^oî er^^rrS

his cream. He had just received hft in one quart of vînegar^rci^r^ ^ 811 fleSby "■«« by scraping. Up’na ^dy of Elisha! 
Cheque for July and showed his ac- ing thelide over ” or twtty^r" w»h to 8ide wia, warra
count with (fee Company for the same Hours if necessary. This method can !^f„!|0aP “d rinse. Take one-fourth a band of prophets 'îrt cJ 
ntohth. It credited him with 52 pounds also be used for cowhides and calf Pî”md e®°!* saIt “"d pulverized Bethel and'sheehem He 
butter fat at 47 cents from first grade skins. cowhides and calf- alum one-half ounce ofoborax, and, to journcVtoTs^teaet,
creaim, and 224 pounds butter fat at Tannine Hide. win. n ■ r, • dlssolve in hot water. Add enough and near Nebo where Mos 
37 cents from second grade cream. M . Hair On. rye meal to make a thick paste and asIeep. Elisha, his faith
When I asked him how he came to 1, '(\a nllxt~ure °f three pounds of spread on flesh side of skin. Then fold f?*' °ut with him, but wis] 
have so much soiir cream, he said he ™rtM™ate of soda; three ounces each lengthwise, flesh side in. Let remain , ™ “e pain of witnesslin 
had no ice and that his well water. n™fte of potash, common salt, two weeks in-bn airy and shady place,! m2*ter> EM
wouldn’t keep his cream sweet, espe- Pr“as“te ®f Potash, sugar of lead and *•*•“ unfold, shake well, wash flesh however 
cially over Sunday. Then I asked him puIvenzed copperas; nine gallons of slde m water, and scrape with a dull .The two' rSmbets^tWi 1 
Why he hadn’t put up ice. •'Well,” he Wa*?r v., . Pull and stretch and work ! BethelZiSSthSe 1
said, ‘'it was too much bother.” riace the hide m this solution for until dry. The amounts mentioned are of prophets." Elijah do

A glance at the figures in this man's . (1?urs’ remove carefully and rinse enough for sheep skin; for larger, to encourage them in
account will show that he lost f22.40 !” cold water. If the hide is stiff, dip sklns use more in proportion. Farmers’'™'* and to take aJ 
that month by not having ice. , rePfatedIy in this mixture: One gal- can milke good robes from sheepskins1 S' .?fm L Th

Outside of its use in the dairy, ice ” soft soaP> one quart of fish-oil, treated as above and sewed together. ! S^,tv h^jÜ
is essential in the farm home for sup- on* ”unce of borax, four ounces of Tn fa,. ~~~ .*t--------- -, 13f ~plying the refrigerator, in whidi ^it, four ounces of alcohol and two whf!^ g- chlcken9 a Ir>w grade ; [^ard.1 
meats, butter and other perishable nuarts of hot water. This method is suroasshj ®??!1<>mic feed- matteg
feeds can be kept fresh for a number peclaMy for hld«« to be used as Crate fa /fp.r,,i*no i " tespect. forded^
of days. ™es. ■» liable to be dis-1 being Tef
, To_ know bow much ice to put up, To tan any kind of skin with hair or M«k fettentv h<”'

the following is a safe rule tp fol- ------- 1 --------------- ---------------------- ----------------- . g 13 Dest-
low: If engaged in the city milk trade 
the farmer s-hould put up two tons 
of ice per cow, if supplying cream, 
one ton per cow is sufficient, and four 
tons for household

rooviDarn in

1
life.
re^u ^ and improper handling 
result in enormous losses, yet it is 
stall no uncommon sight to see barn- 
yards glutted with manure which has 
for months been exposed to the dam- 
«^mg actmn of rains, “fire-fanging,” 
and the type of decay which spells the 
K^?jP^*>fe»Ieiters. A farmer 

allowing a ton of 
. t - cilÜzer to be washed by 

yet it is no small 
Ipwbo will day after day 
*hfrou^h the bamyanl slop 

thought to more econ- 
ry and efficient methods 
ta farm fertilizer.
^washing out may 
HP proportions of tbe 

potash, especially
_ „ proper fermenta-

1»genera.! .y ts in the loss of 
large quantities of ammonia, the high- 
r^,pr,œd insredienit of commercial 
fertfll,zer._ All three losses can be cut 
to a minimum by cither hauling the
m^1Zer dnlrect t0 4)16 fi6ld as it is 
made, or by properly storing it in 
euvered pits with, tight bottoms. In 

moistening and com-
Parting thd manure prevents loss nf rn « +*.•
ammonia by excluding anv « ,, In. Puttmff up ice, one foot below
ou-nts of air, and. thtfreb/ setth?» +the 0ne foot ahns e&ch side> and 

-the kind of rolling orde^v whi^b lîT ^ ab°Ve should al'lowed for 
does not set free this valiX Ur n ‘he Wef‘th(‘r is
izing substance. d 15 a ^ood i’'an to pack damp snow

Poor stall floors and the Wo ... ™"!een the rakes. This prevents the
sufficient bedding of the rivlt °î a'T, fr°m me‘tin« tlre “*■
to act a_s absorbents, are common a wLdlhVV mithoiM,-1116 IT-Ï ^ appebite- even though-it is unwhole-
con tains even ^ ’i9™'*1 manure> which better to have a building’esDeciallv SOme and not at aIi well balanced. Monday—Rice boiled in'milk.
u^Zntid PAnvTvIt°f ^ ^ ^ Whid-- -y *- the case, the %££££"* t
which fails to take care of lb,.1" da",P"ess is apt to rot sills and walls. ch,ld’s dinner can not be complete Thursday—Coc^ * *'
incomplete. ^ °f ft“ » n budding, two things are essen- without an appetizing hot dish or Fnday-PoUto soun Tbet ^

are. Prab.b^Xh^ ttt Z:T in t fb'es ? Water- The recipes wo used foilow: t^U ^ S ^ ^ ^ 7°^

■fcammonia and potash ill uraogtit can be secured which will necessities Rlcc Boiled in Milk. j Elijah and Elisha were about m n , I? '531’:0' In Westtm^^•s^'rost. '-Experiments and ftfjr VlI 'Varnl ,air ™Jer the Last year the teacher in our dis- Waf one K»rt of rice through ,eha <™rt answer which memory ThîT^Iey 1

teStS have sltown that in siCfTc*' houses Ln 1 for ^arm trict school noticed that tho children TateJ'3 or until water is clear. ■ were merely reÏÏiÆ? that-t!1?y ius^iberl the.^e vsÂ'ds'7'“rt
exposure, horse manures the^ntm.Pv^L ^1^ ^ from did not study well after the noon hour. ' ^ ^ it on to boil in four ouT ^ ^'WittF>W^^rkmen7 b^t n

“ m«h as sixty'per cent of “ ! few^"r fLm 0t' A «‘He keen observation showed her W of salted water. At 11.45 add! V. fi! I wiîl not Waive thee S&L ^
trogen, forty per cent, of its nhos- ! mental Statirm y° "* nearest Experi- the reason. Their food was heavy ? ?llart whole sweet milk and one- °ther chance waft given to ^

phone acid and seventy-six per 'cent 1 As ice offomV . . ,. and unbalanced, and at best was n-o- f c.up fresh butte This will need tuTn b'a^k (see vs. f and 4), but with tit'
of its potash. Converted to actual ' tact whh T ^ Con‘ thin^ but a cold lun'ch5 of course, the ^asmna stirrinS bu is well worth avail: Not only nwht he ^te «wL^
dollars, this w. might represent a I no taM to “5 *"*• » « ™" result was a sluggish brain, as might tho trouble involved. ^ might be *S3 ZSriStffrut

eZarf sum on many farms, Uible It should n ‘ “hf 83 poSr be expected. So our teacher began to Bean Soup. I moments wftT^,^ ,!<M th.buï thelast, s*le for us trfl
“Fire-fanging.” an apparent burn-1 streams or noil ^ **“ make After she had them' all Put one quart of navy beans with ' ^ furious l "“ter-We* Mdnf T

he!m bvTe^ct' CaU?d in dry‘ "Pen Un-y drainage flm ho^ or hIL‘S ' COmp‘ctcd’. sht laid, them befo™ the one level teaspoon of soda, on to boU,10 him to th^very'e”® .W0U“ C‘1B«1 
caps by the action of certain fungi. Disease e-e™« ^ y °J f^rns. parents, who heartily approved. at 8.4^ o’clock. When they start tJ V- 7- Fjfty . . . r 1 îv
anure thus attacked soon becomes ; ice mav 'become7 * <k”?!*”t.jn the A little equipment consisting of the l>ofl,'3rain and add fresh water Put al>!y from those i»

pact big ^r-re^rz they “Kbirf:eii,-S^

soattered^by ha^at^Vo^éfam!, 2d wvetT^ pu^h^..^1/0 each! ««W They Make Roorter.
moma and uneven distribution of plant such mind / aTni- when it gives pan holders. / home rend quota of toast from Crow in the Movie*. ! mH$Tiie rooster crow in bk n»v^nle7

are "two main ” ^LsStF^eH°ErLl ** * ^

, . is very essential to have the’fowl The°older boV^ere Ippoto^'to Leavtllll .P°"i’ ove‘; thèlâsti I saveraI oe-casdonsTuring1"^ fflrfing »•#-

properly chilled before shipping. empty dish water, got in water and I *erve TV& 7 C01 <!r<‘d unt'‘ read.V to|0, ™ral pictures, in which “barnyard of film waitine fer th y
-__Receivers of poultry in the con-L ^i"0- Z e';sLential consider, espe- help serve. There were two fourth This proved a favorite dish.- » an essential effect in. But

summg rentres are having their usual1 fIa y m *-ho shipment of dressed pout- class girls and two third class girls. Cocoa. ;, 1 .tLrcs' directors and the::' slaves' bsele=5 -It couldn’t be^ma.^Vh^Sl
trouble with dressed poultry. This i ran h! ff1t!me.°f shipment. Poultry One girl from each class was put on At “t80 0"«J«k Put on three quarts'^® bte” confronted with one of the rect(|r ilad..given‘up th/^j
mcaused mainly by a discoloration of i at the m Li° ^V,antage if il; arrives the 8ame committ?e- Committee No. of whole milk and three quarts of £ ® ‘k®1 0®”“ when one"rôoming L-«Vhto
•'-^rultry due to improper prépara êL?® mariSlt P®4 toter than Thursday 1. under the strict supervision of the "ater to heat. Mix one teacup of. S» ®!?. be, conc«,ved b* the people. somc rooster valk proud!» ont^fS?"
tion. When Shipments in this condi-lor “ a,7ives Fl'iUay night teacher, cooked for one week, and cccoa and one and cr.e-hatf cups of No' -T ° ™tkc the public laugh.; cooip whi<;h he* Ll^n^ldSlîd
tion are received the commission ! ®?turdav mormng, it comes after committee. No, 2 did the dishwashing. susar to a Paste Wlth water. Stir the epf! -‘"f1* y ? bave Mt m a theatre goine sympathetic" fellow had fL* 
house has great (Wficulty in disposing f!r 5Ut*ers have bhen supplied Th® next week they changed about so ! e ,n to the hot milk r.nd water.: ro.! dte, T roc®tei- crow on sorry {J th^ fow:, and dnfastrae.1 1^.
of the product and then only at a rert cùTt h' ^'^a'* tradc' As jt is diffi- that each committee had a chance toi J'et come. to 11 boil and stir well be- anV ‘‘a,è th* X®8 probaWy smiled, door for the ahuled^roJur duced price. This uauallv ‘ brinL a ! a keepd««“d poultry over sev- show its culinary skill. The teacher! forc Irving: - I ™ gavo the matter no serious con-1 freedom. "*£
complaint from the shipper because'Wt r the men then hc!P«i sei-ve and tattglit the children Potato Soup. Ur perhaps you said:| The1 director watclied the rr!of the iow price, which?. ofSTT ! î^ich rau^ertra? f^î® P™e ^ ‘° * ®®®Md» , At 11.00 o'clock-put two quarts „f that P ® en°U8h' 8nd ^ U g° atj*»t fromlh^
justiled. • . M extra Work for him and1 Close account was kept of every- peeled and*diced potatoes on to ennl- R„k :,lcf + , , J his wings and crov as iM

It is by far preferable to ship pool- ship^ ' *" * klck tnfm th® tbid«- and at th? «f »f the month a in four quarts cf salted water. Let it siuhbcrn foxvT- croT ®Y?rt depended on it. Now*
try alive,-for then, if it should arrive cokers are ™ ”** to fath parent- boil until 11.30 o’clock. Then add two1 without a Veut wi=h VhJ - W°Uld'i »«rid wouldn’t the rooster*
«t a time of the week which would direo oratL : ?” auscepH!,!e to The total expense for each month was quarts of whole milk and one-half cup; rr" “ions r»ver T ,2. ,?*“ The proud king oJ
necessitate its being kept over a few keeping after being divided by tho number of pupils; thus1 of fresh butter. P thi d?fi jf? t , U ‘S w,thi Put into the coop andXl
days, it could be done without detri- r^fr f tha,'llu>keys, geese cr ducks. .__________ - —------------------------- ------- ------------ ------------------------ 't a'™cuU f?a'>»re that members of j hours, then turred/Cl

S. Lsrris'jtov»".~5,?si____m».«->-,r»,n,,w.„„a~ j?“•'ssitir.i
Mj. .. ._e~t_ _ _ j f? JiM> .< —-—, ‘SSXSæS’TstSSirsS“4-"

But if if ^ desired that dressed! The largest duck farm in the wo-'d U| \JsSM  ' iff? - ' ^TdZmfJfa6^' Tbe, =ybst!tution i The psj-chologv of nJpoultry be shipped, the following sug-l,s Seated at Speonk, Long Nlanl 'it! M « for the ,real th,nF m pic-; ter crow was flnallv del
gertiq™ can he followed to advantagl: j is claimed that 130,000 durits are qua ' 1 Vif (AfkM lure u„ L?U5*S ^tUr®' patrons ‘<1 fact that the coop had
A«er killing and bleeding, dip the ! terod on it. Q I derwh»i C0$eS,,n scorn and won- rooster while ùvit co
foH in boiling water to loosen the] it is a maxim u^ve.-taiiv n-ree f ^S MS (J ’ aSi-ito take iSTinl,fae.turT:rs °f screeni proud.head.pp.
feathers. Then foil Owing the lav of upon in a#rieii'ituie Uv.i n ^ . f X H v 31 • One director a few hours <jf being Jthe fathers, wipe them off; do not | b? done lcVi‘2 ^ T '”?«ï ' SrtL" naturally. hqdrtb.ihrtJ
pull them off for that breaks the skin,; evuydiiii/- must b- n- it |- & 'BKji ‘ V] ' he themrht n is, which asked him if stretching was folloul
and eny break in the skin will produce 1 season; while there is a -h’rj -re '!,! I WT *41 ‘Sfe,> v.ith "aS *“:,y siting away iliac sound which eve]
* *2“ opot in a few days. | which reminds us that , H ? \W1 W 'M RUffl f he - uhlic wf P°tt,D8 T over °» ‘b® sor.g of a rooster.!

th® feathers are off dip the [lost cap never berefeained " "‘-ME1 III, could dbtin^7’,8 babyi Tbis “ of mil®wl m 'horhng water several times! \ : -, , v :-f jjjfia - dummy rooster crow in a picture lias
.gun, holding it in a second or two law fPi? lcrn '■ -1’’ 7# ÆS W™ oS?- Lz~liiaBSBW l'ÆSt r*^rffit£ 1‘^'i J,”.*® r®al or,e- Where did he gel help to'directors who

At its !fT,st'5:Ef5£r^r--;"::: wÉÊmMtÆÆgl. ™ - ;ssteœr«i sss^svat tiaüï^'F ^ si? *rid

wwter^nd leave it there for at least: an ! e Tr * 14^°' ' " ' f u " hc'UT ‘ÏJ* ^ U f^ed so that he cal
»>U"- hours. This is tv take out ,n ' , ' ?" ■ ' ven I - rfjj&StaJBMFI JvSIr-T, lie has frequently been styled, head. When the Hire i<
«f the anima, heat and" beside, „dj ! ^2- ‘ Æ inrthe pTclire he

------------------------ ------------  -........................................... 1-------------- ----- --------------------- ................................

tion

the propheti^^H 
I. ElishJ*

V. 5. Jericho wo^| 
visited befoie thejH 
blejik region east oftl 
was to be the scene of

, T,her® are many motbcrs ln the settling the expenditures to the satis- etrengthenedUn^spiritj 
land who pack d>ainty and wholesome faction of everyone. ! prophets in JeVfcho be]
lunches for their children, but there ** was tiot long before the teacher tk journey. Sons' 
are also many busy and work-haH wT f ch an^e for the bet- not neurit vf
àssed mothers,"or perhaps a few care- the children for ^eir^af?"^6 ^ 8 heraditary caste. 
less mothers, who deem any lunch studies. er-dmner means simply “meiijf____________
satisfactory if it satisfies the child’s The week's menu for twenty chil- foudèd fo* draj

dren was as follows: in societies (see S J^Tm; W20T
By the time cf Elisha, the prophets 3- g) ' À 
appear to have a strict' organization Æ
and lived together in communities 1 Cm» Jft
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The Noon-Hoar Lunch at School
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